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ABSTRACT
Many geotechnical design parameters of the soil are associated with the Standard 
Penetration Test (SPT) and the SPT is widely used around the world. On the other hand, 
Cone Penetration Test (CPT) is becoming more popular for site investigation and 
geotechnical design. Without disturbing the ground, CPT provides information about soil 
type, geotechnical parameters like shear strength, relative density, sensitivity, etc. Further 
on, as it can be seen as a scale model of pile. This study will focus on to study the 
relationship between the parameters of soil which obtained from CPT result and their 
effect towards the pile bearing capacity. Through the study, CPT parameters such as tip 
resistance ( qc ),skin friction ( f s), friction ratio (FR) and pore water pressure ratio ( Bq)
are investigated. Their relationships in aspect of soil classification and pile capacity are 
presented. Most of the estimated pile capacity in this study is overestimate while the rest 
considered as underestimate and acceptable capacity.
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